
Vendor Warranty Terms: 1 Year Limited Manufacturer's Warranty. Your SafetyVital product is backed by 

a one-year limited manufacturer's warranty. For a period of one year following date of purchase, 

SafetyVital will repair or replace your device should it fail due to a manufacturer's defect (subject to 

certain limitations such as, but not limited to, use of the device as directed or performing the intended 

function during which the product may become damaged). This one-year limited warranty does not 

cover any damage that results from unauthorized or improper use, service, or repair. Further, it does 

not cover damage caused by accident, intended function and use as directed, negligence, or normal 

wear and tear. Should you discover your SafetyVital product is not functioning properly, please send 

your device to our repair center for evaluation, at the address listed below. If your product cannot be 

repaired or serviced, we reserve the right to exchange it for a similar or newer model. Please note that a 

flat processing fee of $10.00 will be charged to cover the service evaluation and return shipping of your 

device. All limited warranty claims must be accompanied by a copy of your proof of purchase from an 

authorized retailer. Please send your device, proof of purchase, and a check or money order in the 

amount of $10.00 made out to SafetyVital to:Address:SafetyVital3069 Taft Street Hollywood, FL 33021. 

Contact: warranty@safetyvital.com. By purchasing this product and/or utilizing this limited warranty, 

you expressly waive the right to be a member of or the lead plaintiff in any class action or any group civil 

action against the manufacturer and agree that any dispute involving SafetyVital shall be resolved in 

Broward County, Florida as the exclusive jurisdiction in any court case and/or proceeding. SafetyVital is a 

trademark name for a family of products that includes a variety of person protection and safety items 

intended to be used for personal defense, person safety and protection, only for lawful purpose, and 

only persons who are not prohibited from owning and/ or operating any such items under any federal 

and/ or state law of the United States of America. Check your local and state regulations to determine if 

possession of this device/ product is legal in the jurisdiction it is carried/ owned in. Certain products in 

the SafetyVital family of products are intended as personal defense items whereas other items are 

intended to be personal safety and security items while working, engaging in outdoor activities and/ or 

recreation. 
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